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Roadmap to formation of the Pacific Sustainable Development Indicators

• Pacific Roadmap for Sustainable Development (Sept 2017)
  – Commitment to full implementation of the 2030 Agenda and SDGs
  – Guides regional response
• Defining priority indicators
  – Initial draft set of Pacific Headline Indicators (PHIs) developed by CROP
  – SDG Taskforce revised PHIs
  – Statistical leaders considered measurability and baselines
  – Final indicators approved at Pacific Multi-Stakeholder Dialogue in Sustainable Development
• 132 indicators - the Pacific Sustainable Development Indicators
  – A subset of the global list
Pacific Sustainable Development Indicators
baseline and capacity assessment

# of Pacific SDIs
Pacific SDG Indicators and FAO custodian SDGs

- 12 out of 21 of FAO custodian SDGs are part of the Pacific SDG Indicators
- Omitted: 2.3.1; 2.5.2; 2.c.1; 5.a.1; 6.4.1; 6.4.2; 12.3.1; 15.2.1; and 15.4.2
- National minimum development indicators
Pacific SDG Indicators baseline of FAO custodian indicators

Papua New Guinea
Solomon Islands
Fiji
Marshall Islands
Palau
Samoa
Vanuatu
American Samoa
Cook Islands
French Polynesia
Guam
Kiribati
Micronesia (FS)
Nauru
New Caledonia
Niue
Northern Mariana Islands
Tokelau
Tonga
Tuvalu
Wallis and Futuna

21 March 2018
APCAS 27
Reporting timelines
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Empowering people and ensuring inclusiveness and equality
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